
May 2024 Prayer Letter 

Dear praying friends,  

I hope this update finds you all doing well. We want to thank all of you for your continual prayers on our behalf, and 

we are so grateful for your partnership in the gospel. We praise God for each of you, and please know that we would 

not be able to take the gospel to the nations without your help! 

Ministry Update 

I am excited to share with you all that our church recently baptized nine people on April 28th! It was such a joy to 

witness our people publicly professing their faith in our risen Lord. This was our church’s first baptism Sunday, which 

made it extra special as well. I would also like to share other ways that God has been blessing our ministry here in 

Cape Town. Eddie is someone that I met at a park last year. He is originally from Zimbabwe, and has had a rough life. 

He has faithfully attended our services ever since. He recently agreed to start studying the Bible with me. He has 

heard the gospel many times, but it wasn’t until a couple of weeks ago that he shared with me that he now realizes 

that he is a sinner and needs God to forgive him. He has since repented and put his faith in Jesus to save him! 

Christoph is another guy who has been attending our services for a couple months, and was invited by one of our 

members. He is originally from Germany, but lives in Cape Town for work. He admittedly is not a believer, but is very 

interested and has been asking great questions. Please pray for the Lord to continue working in his heart to save him.  

Family Update 

Our family is healthy and doing well, by God’s grace! I asked our kids to share their favorite thing to do right now and 

one prayer request. Lydia is eight and she said listening to music and she hopes all of her friends are having fun. Lucy 

is six and she said coloring and her friends. Lola is four and she said watching Bluey and all of her friends. Luka is two 

and his favorite things are Spiderman, Sonic, and causing mischief : ) 

Prayer Requests: 

-Personal growth and faithfulness to Christ 

-Discipleship and evangelistic opportunities  

-Eddie and Christoph  

In Christ, 

Tom,Tiffany,Lydia,Lucy,Lola& Luka Depew
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